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The Review here presents its first issue
devoted to "The Mountain"-Mt. Tam
alpais-southern Marin 's very own back
yard wilderness. The part it plays in
making M ill Valley a retreat from urban
pressure is huge. The fierce, protective
loyalty of those who live at its base, and
of people throughout the Bay Area, en
sures -as little else can - the mountain's
security as wilderness for the foreseeable
future.

Since the t ime of its first recorded trail,
the mountain has entertained thousands
of hikers. Sim ultaneously, it has cradled
those whose only wish was to be alone,
away fro m others, close to nat ure. In
earlier days, a few even succeeded in
establishing cabin h ideaways back among
the ridges, living hermitic, Thoreau-like
existences. Such a man was Thad Welch
wh o, with his wife Ludmilla lived in
Steep Ravine for a few years in the 1890's.
Richard Dillon tells of h is recent search
for the Welch cabin site. Mr. Dillon,
now retired, was the Sutro librarian for
30 years . Now a free-lance historical
writer, h is latest book, Great Expectations,

the history of Benecia, Californ ia's old
capitol, is about to be released.
Our oth er contributor to t his issue is
Fred Sandrock, pre-eminent h istorian of
the Mountain 's trail maps, wh o writes
an interesting, very factual piece which
should help to make this issue a keep
sake. Mr. Sandrock is a high school
teacher, a Mill Valley Historical Society
member and board member of Lincoln
Fairley's Tamalpais History project.
The Review thanks Dorothy Hood
and the Mill Valley Library for their
help with this issue . Design and printing
th anks to Mary Ker, Marc Milan, and
Steph en Abramson of Paragraph ics .
Jeremy Gorman
Editor
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T haddeus Welch, self portrait

for all o f their itin 
eran t restlessness. are not famed
as pilgri ms . But a few of us. over
th e years. have gone to great lengths to
prove o urse lves exceptions to the gen 
e ral rule . I have. myself. scrambled
th ro ugh th e poison oak of the Russian
River co untry j ust to see the grave of
mo unta in m a n Joel Wa lker. who came
dow n th e Sisk iyo u Trail from Oregon
in 184 1. And I have touched (and
tenta ti vely cons id ered taking a rub
b ing of) th e weathered old headstone
over the remains of Ca li fornia's Griz
zly Ad ams. in a chilli ng rain in Char l
ton . Massach usetts. and have laid a
sprig of California redwood on the
tom b of Bret Harte in Frimley. Surrey.
as a gesture of remembrance.
But my most recen t pilgrim 's jour
ney took me on ly a few mil·es from
ho me. And . for the first time. it was
largely an art istic rather than a literary
h un t. although wit h the usua l st rong
his to rica l overtones.
For years. I had wondered w here
Thad Welch . the pioneer pa inter of
Marin County. had located his iso
lated ca bin on Mount Tamalpais. The
queries which I addressed to o ld -time
hikers were a ll in vain . Most of them
had never even heard of the artist. so
flee ti ng is fame. I dutifully checked
hiking maps and topograph ic sheets.
and I pored over old county charts.
some of them dating back a full cen
tury. in the California history sect ion
of the state library in Sacramento. My
hopes were that on some watercourse I
would find a telltale rectangle denot
ing a structure where a building. by
rights. should not be. I had no luck .
ALIFORNIANS.

Goat standin2: on Mountain's Pipeline Trail.
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h istory of Benecia, California 's old
itol, is about to be released.
ur other contributor to this issue is
d Sandrock, pre-eminent historian of
Mountain's trail maps, who writes
interesting, very factual piece which
)uld help to make this issue a keep
'e. Mr. Sandrock is a high schoo l
cher, a Mill Valley Historical Society
mber and board member of Lincoln
dey's Tamalpais History project.
e Review thanks Dorothy Hood
:I the Mill Valley Library for their
p with this issue. Design and printing
mks to Mary Ker, Marc Milan, and
~phen Abramson o f Paragraphics.
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Pilgrimage to
Steep Ravine
by

Richard Dillon
(Reprinted wit h permission of
the author and Westways Magazine .)

Gorman
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Goat standin£! on Mountain's Pipeline Trail.

The artist at work

Thaddeus Welch, self portrait

for a ll of th eir itin 
erant res tlessness. are not famed
as pilgrims. Bu t a few of us. over
the years. have gone to great lengths to
prove ourselves excepti ons to the gen 
e ra l ru le . I have. myse lf. scrambl ed
th ro ugh the po ison oak of the R uss ian
River co un try just to see the grave of
mo unta in man Joel Wal ker, who came
down the Sisk iyo u Trail fro m Orego n
in 184 1. A nd I have touched (and
tentat ive ly con sidered ta king a rub
bi ng of) the wea thered old headstone
over the rema ins of Ca li fo rn ia's G ri z
zly Adams. in a chill ing rain in Ch arl
ton . Massachusetts. and have laid a
sprig of Califo rni a redwood on the
tomb of Bret Harte in Fri m ley. Surrey.
as a gesture of reme m bra nce .
But my most recent pilgri m 's jour
ney took me only a few mi les from
home. And , fo r th e first time, it was
largely an art istic rather than a literary
hunt. altho ugh with the us ual strong
historical ove rtones .
For years. I had wondered where
Thad Welch. the pioneer painter of
Marin Co unty, had located his iso
lated cabin on Mo unt Tama lpais. The
que ries which I addressed to old -time
h ikers were all in vain . Most of them
had never even heard of the artist. so
fleeting is fame . I dut ifully checked
hik ing maps and topographic sheets.
and I pored over old county charts.
some of them dating back a full cen
tury. in the California history section
of the state library in Sacrame nto . My
hopes were that on some watercourse I
would find a telltale rectangle denot
ing a structure where a building. by
rights. should not be. I had no luck.
ALIFORNIANS.
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I fi na lly narrowed the local e o f the
cabi n when I foun d that on e of the
art ist's pa intings in the Oakland Mu 
se um was a ca nvas titl ed We lch CO l
lage, Sleep Ra vine, Marin. Steep Ra
vi ne is the most prec ipitou s ca nyon on
Mou nt Ta malpa is and, being he avily
wooded . it is a lso o ne o f the mos t
picturesque and beaut ifu l. It drops
down the south west s lope o f t h e
mountain to plu nge a bruptly into the
sea just beyond the cluster of cabi ns on
Rocky Point wh ich Doroth ea Lan'ge
and M. K . Mitch ell described in the
charming p ho tographic essay. To a
Cabin. I knew that no one could pl ant
eve n a hu t on the last. sharp pitch of
the defi le. where it plummets almost
ve rt ically from Highway I to the beach
th ro ugh a j ungle of willows. a lders and
eve n redwoods. the latte r cruelly
sc u lptured by the westerlies into
shrubby hedges . So my area of searc h
was reduced to tha t po rt ion o f the
rav in e betwee n its head at Pa n To ll
Cam p ground a n d the coa st road
below.
In 1966, the artist's paint ing of his
cabin was reproduced on the cover of a
little pamphlet published by the Oak 
land Museum, Thad Welch, Pioneer
and Painter. Now I had a visua l guide
to use as a vade mecum. But when I
tried to exploit the reproduction of the
painting as a guide, I soon learned
about artistic license. There simply
was no site on the ravine which re 
sem bled Welch's idealized landscape .
Later, I found that the painter had
flattened the terrain in his foreground,
for effect, in order to contrast it with
the mountain slopes in the distance,

and that he had opened up the area to
let in more light. In fact, he had de 
forested -practically denuded! -that
portion of Steep Ravine, and with a
brush rather tha n an axe, in order to
better show off his little retreat.
What fooled me in my search was a
prime tenet of the Picturesque School
evoked by Brita in's W illiam Galpi n
and John Constable: That landscapes
should be composed, rearranged. by
the art ist, that nature should be im 
proved upon by the pa inter in terms of
the rules of proper composition in
pa int ing.
But I had a stroke of luck when I was
able to correspond with Mrs . Welch's
niece. She wrote that she had last
visited the cabin site (the struct ure was
already long gone) about thirty years
ago . She had taken the Dipsea Trail
from Mill Valley to its j unction with
the Webb Creek Trail. then had fol 
lowed the latter seaward for a short
distance. On the west bank she soon
had encountered the sett ing which she
had known as a little child. She had
actually fo u nd the remains o f her
aunt's abandoned garden .
Next. the state library came to my
rescue. The staff of th e California
Room printed up some old glass nega 
tives and. 10 and behold I among them
were pictures of Welch. his wife. their
hideaway and a visitor of September'
25. 1898. The latter was apparently the
Alameda and San Francisco photogra
pher. Nelson Crocker Hawks. With
these pictures in hand. I was sure at
last that I could. by patient searching.
find my way to the site of Welch's
rustic studio.

The final assa ult on Steep Rav ine
came on a glorio usly warm October
Sunday; my on ly compan ion was my
wife. We scrambled fro m the bright
su n of the coast into the dee p shad e of
th e canyon. ove rshadowed by a th ick
growt h of tall live oaks . la urels o r bay
trees. redwoods. buckeyes and ald e rs. [
h ad to set my [nstama tic on its cl o udy
d ay speed in order to get any ki nd of
picture in the d ense woods. Eve n with
the bri gh t patches o f li gh t wh ich pe ne
trated the gloo m. the sh u tter gave a
laggard sni cker rather tha n the cri sp
sn ap to which I've al ways bee n accus
to m ed.
We inched our way up th e ravi ne.
dodgi ng poiso n oa k success full y bu t
n ettles less so. look ing for a fl a t ba nk
on wh ich a cottage co u ld perc h. We
also kept a sharp looko u t for ru naway
garden p lants but fo und none . Per
haps sharp frosts had pene tra ted th e
glen; or the d ro u th o f recent years may
have k illed o ff the exotics. No r d id we
spy the faintest rem ai ns o f a cab in. its
foundations. or the brick out doo r oven
which the artist b uilt for his bread 
baking wife .
No stretch o f Steep Ravine seemed
right when com pa red wit h the p hotos
of seve n ty-nine years ago It was more
of a dark j ungle th an the su nn y swale
of Thad 's pa inti ng . Bu t. fina lly. just
be low the meeting of the Dipsea and
Webb Creek trails at the little dam .
where a fire road/trail curves down th e
h ill from Panora m ic Highway o pposite
th e o ld W h ite Gate (or R ickma r)
Ranch. [ spied a sma ll bench of la nd.
It looked j ust big en ou gh to hold a
cabin. though it was almost h idden by
falle n trees an d a rampan t growth o f
swordferns and blackberries . T he
keener eye of my compan ion clinched
it. She recognized. from the old pho 
tos. a pecu liarly-sha ped mass of rocks .
My own eyes were st ill bl u rred by
Welch's artistic li cense. He had ne
glected to put into his paint in g the
prom inent rocks wh ich formed the
downhill wa ll of MilIa's garden .
Doubtless. this was out of a concern
for effective balance, composit ion. in
his picture . Also. the oaks which tow
ered over the distinctive rocks in the
1898 photograp hs were down. long
dead an d gone. ro tted away co m
p letely. Still. I sudden ly fe lt m uch
closer to my favori te Mari n artist. a

m a n who was a m ajor landscape
painter of turn-of-the-century Ca li for
nia . Pa ul M ills. ex -cura to r of the Oak
land Art M use um. cited We lch and h is
arti st-wife for ad d ing "pa rtic u lar d is
tinc tion to Ca liforn ia's a rt his to ry."
T had Welch 's story is a case study of
impove ri s h ed boh e m ian is m , exce p t
that he did not sta rve in a garre t bu t in
a fe rny p a rad ise. Born in Ind ia na on
Basti lle Day 1844, he was bro ught to
Oregon via the Overla nd Trail in 1847.
Afte r his fat he r abando ned them, a

Top : Welch cottage, artist's version.

you ng T haddeus worked as a pri n ter's
devi l in Port land to support the family.
H is fi rst pai nti ngs were Sacramen to
River scenes m ade when he vis ited an
aunt in D ixo n in 1866. A ft er the ex
hau sting work of a farm hand in the
barley harves t. the tramp pa in ter fled
to th e o ld H udso n's Bay Co mpany
ca mpsite o f Shee p Rock. nea r Mo unt
Shas ta. to coo l off an d to pa int. He was
fo rced to leave the a rea. as he h imsel f
sai d, by hi s " bele nair, p enury."

Bottom: Welch cottage, actual photo.
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young T haddeus worked as a prin ter's
devil in Port lan d to su p port th e family.
His first pa int ings were Sacramento
R iver scenes made when he visi ted an
a unt in D ixo n in 1866. Afte r th e ex 
hau sting work of a farm hand in the
barley harvest, the tramp pai n ter fled
to th e old Hudso n 's Bay Company
ca mpsite of Sheep Rock, near Mo u n t
Sh as ta. to coo l off a nd to pai nt. He was
forced to leave th e area . as he hi mse lf
sa id, by his "bete noir, pen ury."

)m :

Welch cottage, actual photo .

Ludmilla We lch w ith her dog in [he ravine.

Welch wo rked as a "s ub " prin ter in
Sa n Francisco o n the Call and the
Bu lletin. Bu t he m uch preferred so
ci alizin g with W ill ia m Keit h and Tom
Hi ll of the Sa n Fra ncisco Art Cl ub.
late r the Hopkins Art Instit ute, a nd
today the Sa n Francisco Art Inst itu te.
A patroness of the arts admired the
ex-Oregonian's obvious potent ial and .
in 1874. subsidized four years of stu dy
in Mun ich . then the Mecca of would 
be pain ters. At first. Welch aped the
dark tones of the pseudo-Old Maste r
style of his German instructors and
even wo n a coup le o f bronze meda ls a t
the game. Bu t late r. he abando ned this
"brown g ravy" schoo l o f pain ting and
int roduced the sun light of the Bar
bizon School to his canvases. He also
began to pai n t outdoors . from nature,
This was kapu amo ng the Munich
acade micians. who expected h im to
work in the studio from a field sketc h
book .
In time. Thadde us Welch became
an accomplished landscape painter in 
f1uenced by such greats as Manet.
Coro t and Daubigny. but also Thomas
Mora n and George In ness. with whom
he worked, after almost ten years in
Munic h and Paris for chromolithogra 
pher Louis Pra ng. While painting in
New York, he fell in love with Lud
m illa Pilat and ma rried her (1883)
though he was thirty-nine and she was
only eighteen, A true bohemian, he
treated her rather cavalierly and was

away from her fo r yea rs a t a tim e.
ske tch in g the South west a nd pa in ting
in A us tra li a the hu ge cycl ora m a s
wh ich were then e njoy in g a wo rld
wide vog ue , T he De nve r a nd Sa lt Lake
Ci ty press pra ised his So uthwest pa in t
ings. bu t bo th fa me a nd fortune con 
tinued to gi ve We lch th e sl ip , (As ear ly
as January 5. 18 77. the San Franc isco
Daily A lta Californ ia had to uted h is
talen ts. In its A rt Items column. the
A Ita praised Welch fo r a pain ting ti 
tled Rustic Cottage. whi ch was then o n
ex hi bit in Mo rris. Schwab & Co m 
pany's ga llery. "The progress of this
you ng artist is remark able ,
. [He 1 is
now pai nt ing pic tures that are att ract
ing the atte ntio n of connoisseurs and
crit ics th rou gh out the world, This
painting is re m arkable for its purity of
tone and fre edom of drawi ng ; the
ae rial perspect ive is so me th ing really
wonder fu l. . , Sa n Fran ci sco may
we ll feel pro ud of her young art ists
when the results are so apparent in th is
case." Do u bt less Welch remembered .
too. the pra ise of the Californ ian of
July 1880. which had contra sted his
expressive gifts with those of young
artists who learned the language of
color-but had nothing to say, The
journal had stated of Welch : "His
subjects and his treatment of them
show a wide sympa thy with man a nd
nature.")
Back in California in 1889. Thad
Welch painted scenes of the Go lden

Sta te fo r the fort hcoming Co lu m bian
Ex pos iti on in Ch ica go, He rej o ined
MilIa in that city bu t. when h is clients
re neged on th e ir co mmissions. the
Welches surv ived a ha nd -to-mout h ex 
is tence, Fo r a time they lived in an
abandoned opera house , Mrs, Welch
was often ill. probab ly a victim of
ma lnutrit ion,
Welch's career seemed jinxed , He
returned to California in '92 , and to
Pasadena in November of 1893 , But
h is hopes of bettering himse lf were
dashed by the depression , Thaddeus
Lowe had to postpone a comm ission.
money was so short. and Welc h found
Charles Lummis to be correct: "One
man in San Francisco will buy more
pictu res than a ll Southern California
pu t together." So. he took M ilIa to San
Fra ncisco in hopes of sec uring com 
missions for the M id -W inter Fair to be
he ld in Golden Gate Park in 1894 , The
couple found a cabin in Mill Valley
and lived there. largely off the land. on
mussels and mushrooms,
In Mount Tamalpais. Welch. at last.
found his ideal subject. He had a fine
painter's eye for the mysterious effects
of early light and sunset shadow on its
redwood canyons. its rippling open
slopes and smoothed-ou t meadows,
His canvases. down to the omnipresent
cows. were reminiscent of Constable's ,
First sales were two paintings to a
pair of Bohemian Club members hik
ing on Tamalpais, Shortly. his reputa 

in the cove . (A las . constr uction o f
H igh way I caused landslides wh ich
covered up th ese natural baths .)
D uring th e five years tha t he spe n t
in his sn ug cabin-s tud io. Thad Welch
pa inted his best wo rks . T hese were
us ually scenes of Mo un t Tam a lpa is.
th e sp it at Stinson Beach , Bo lin as Bay.
or Steep Ravine itse lf. T he ca bin was a
fa vorite mo tif. Meanwh il e. Lud mill a
put in a fl ower a nd vegeta bl e gard en.
pa in ted a bi t herse lf, a nd ra ised th e
p uppies and k ittens of which she was
so fo nd .
H idi ng his paintings in the lonely
cabi n and na iling it shut, Th ad took
Milia on a visi t to his old Oregon
hau nts. When they got back. ferryboat
a nd trai n tickets to Mill Valley ate up
every bit o f their capital save eighty
cents. Welch later reca lled: "Natu
ra lly. we walked from Mill Valley to
Steep Ravine; and the ei gh ty cents was
enough for our trunk on the sch ooner
to Bolinas, and from the re it was
hauled. free of charge. by ou r Po r
tugu ese ne ig hbors on the n earest
ranch ."

T had Welch
Pueblo
Indian Girl
oilon
Canvas.
24 x 17,
Kah n C ollection.

It is thought that
Welch used an Ind ian
from Rancho Olompali
for this portrait.

tion began to grow in The City. But
even four doll ars a month in rent
proved too b u rdensome for the pov
erty-stricken painter and his helpmeet.
Circa 1896, he decided to sq uat with 
out title (o r, probably, even perm is
sion) on a flank of the mo unta in. He
chose the lonely but she ltered glen of
Steep Ravi ne, which he named . His
remote little holding lay far a bove
Wi llow Camp, then the on ly settle
ment on the Stinso n Beac h sandspit. It
was a long nine m iles o f the Lone Tree
Trail over the ridges to Mill Va ll ey, a nd
almost as far around the lagoon to
Bolinas by rutted ranch road . (The
stages to Bolinas ran around the back
side of the mo un tain from Fairfax .)
Both Welches loved the sere ne
beauty of their hideaway. Somehow.
the artist managed to scrounge lumber
in San Franc isco and to get it to
Bolinas by boat. His nearest neigh 
bors. kindly Portuguese tenant ranch 
ers. loan ed him a wagon to haul it up
the mou nta in . At the big bend of the
road opposite the dairy ranc h. he
would spi ll it down the hi llside and
drag it into place . Th ad bui lt a sn ug
cottage on Webb Creek and had a little

dam on the brook. probably j ust below
the po in t where a ti ny left-bank tribu
tary co m es into it. To s upply h is
kitchen wi t h wate r. the in ve n tive
Welch ran buckets on p ulleys a nd a
wire to th e creek . As he hauled back a
fu ll bucket. its emp ty mate would d rag
thro ugh the pool to fi ll itse lf up aga in.
It was an idylli c life, fo r a ll of its
hunger. T he couple was blessed with
bea uty on a ll sides. L udm illa lea rned
to gather wil d greens-dock and m us
tard- for mea ls. an d soo n fo un d that
beachcom bing d id wond ers for the
cooler. On io ns. oranges. muskmelons,
canta lou pes a nd o ther melons d rifted
o nto th e beach below them after faIl
ing from the fruit boats offs hore . She
a lso gathered driftwood a nd la bori 
ously toiled up the mo unt ain side with
it to feed the h ungry cook stove a nd
heater. T he only drawback of beauti
ful Steep Ravine is tha t it can be
soppi ng in wi n ter from ra in. and then
damp and cold from sea fogs d uring
much of the sum mer. Bu t We lch fo und
hot sp rings on the beach and he an d
h is wife would soak out th e chill in
their bones by luxuriati ng in warm
m inera l bat hs which they scoo ped o ut
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Slowly but surely. art lovers began
to brave th e ro ugh cou ntry road on
ho rseb ack a nd in b uggi es to buy
pa intings. The ca bi n. nestled in the
trees, was so well-hidden that cus to m
ers had to shout for Welch. So he put
up a sign, with his name on it, where
h is trai l joined the road . Once a wago n
stopped a nd someone called d own
into the screen ing pep p erwoods,
"H ow m uch are your pictures?" Welch
hollered back . "From fi ve to five h un
d red !" When no o ne responded. and
th e rum ble of wheels a nd crunch of
pebbles told hi m tha t his visitor had
vamoosed. T had re ma rked wryly to
his wife: "No doubt they wanted o ne
for two-and-a-ha lf."
Around th e turn of the ce n tury,
Boli nas began to grow, and canvas
sett lemen ts at W ill ow Camp and
Camp Upton began to resemble Coro
nado's Tent City. A tourist wondered
aloud if Welch had no t bro ught many
of the settlers to the "godforsaken
pl ace" with his painti ngs. "Of course,"
sa id the artist. "How cou ld a nyone
know a place he has never seen?"
When the man protested how o ut-of
th e-way a spot it was. a nd how bereft
of the com forts of civi lized li fe, Welch
in terrupted. "There" (waving his hand
at the scene) " is a picture th at never

fades . Nature has been prodi
he r gifts. What more can yo u
A Yosem ite trip resu lted
canvases, but they were not up
inspired by Welch's beloved
Tamalpais. Meanwhile, the da
which hung in the gorge fo;
even o n many sum mer days,
gun to aggravate Welch's;
W hen pai nt ings fi na lly began I
collectors in the East. he dec
move from h is erem itical hide
cottage in Marin's warm San I
mo Valley. It was the spring (
That winter, he took his wife
Francisco. re n ti ng a stu dio at 4
Street.
When he was vo ted into th e
mia n Clu b. a ll of Welch's pain
the cl ub's ann ua l art exh ib it s
hotcakes. Some members were
of his " presu mption" in puttin
tag of $250 on a favorite ca nva
assumed that he co uld be ba.
with . that he would be happy
less. since he was so hard up. T
not know Thadde us We lcl
Chronicle reported : "The man
ti mes when the wolf has c1amo
savagely a t his door held to hi
declined to let his poverty be tl"
dard by wh ich his work sho
judged."
When asked what hours he v
Thad replied . "Not union one
way. I begin abo ut six o'clock
morn ing-and fa r earlier in th
mer- and I am at work until t
drops her cu rtai n over the worl
not mea n that I am wqrk ing
time ; but I am sketching early a
Welch overlooking Stinson Beach
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in the cove . (Alas. construction of
Highway I caused landslides wh ich
covered up these natural baths.)
During the five years that he spent
in his snug cabin-studio. T had Welch
painted his best works. These were
usually scenes of Mount Tamalpais,
the spit at Stinson Beach, Bo linas Bay,
or Steep Ravine itself. T he cabin was a
favorite motif. Meanwhile. Ludm illa
put in a flower and vege table garden.
painted a bit herself, and raised the
puppies and kittens of which she was
so fond .
Hiding his paintings in the lonely
cabin and nailing it shut, Thad took
Milia on a visit to his old Oregon
haunts. When they got back, ferryboat
and train tickets to Mill Valley ate up
every bit of their capital save eighty
cents. Welch later recalled: "Natu
rally. we walked from Mill Valley to
Steep Ravine; and the eighty cents was
enough for our trunk on the schooner
to Bolinas, and from there it was
hauled , free of charge, by our Por
t uguese neighbors on the nearest
ranch ."
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Slowly but surely, art lovers began
to brave the rough country road on
horseback and in bu ggi es to buy
paintings. The cabin, nestled in the
trees, was so well-hidden that custom
ers had to shout for Welch. So he put
up a sign, with his name on it, where
his trail joined the road. Once a wagon
stopped and someone called down
into the screening pepperwoods,
"How much are your pictures?" Welch
hollered back, "From five to five hun
dred!" When no one responded, and
the rumble of wheels and crunch of
pebbles told him that his visitor had
vamoosed, Thad remarked wryly to
his wife : "No doubt they wanted one
for two-and-a-half."
Around the turn of the century,
Bolinas began to grow, and canvas
settlements at Willow Camp and
Camp Upton began to resemble Coro
nado's Tent City. A tourist wondered
aloud if Welch had not brought many
of the settlers to the "godforsaken
place" with his paintings. "Of course,"
said the artist. "How could anyone
know a place he has never seen?"
When the man protested how out-of
the-way a spot it was. and how bereft
)f the comforts of civilized life, Welch
nterrupted. "There" (waving his hand
It the scene ) "is a picture that never

fades. Nature has been prodigal wit h
her gi fts . W hat more ca n YC)u wa nt?"
A Yosem ite tri p resul ted in some
canvases, but they were not up to those
inspired by Welch 's beloved Mount
Tamalpais. Meanwhile, the damp fogs
which hung in th e go rge for hours.
even on many sum mer days, had be 
gu n to aggravate We lc h 's asthma .
When pa intings fina lly began to se ll to
collecto rs in the Eas t. he decided to
move fro m his eremitical hi deout to a
cottage in Ma ri n's warm San Geron i
mo Valley. It was the spring of 1902.
T hat winter, he took his wife to San
Francisco. renting a st udio at 424 Pine
Street.
W hen he was voted in to the Boh e
mia n C lu b. a ll of Welch's paintings at
the club's annua l art ex hib it sold like
hotcakes. So me members were critical
of h is "pres umpt ion" in putting a price
tag of $250 o n a favo ri te canvas . They
ass umed th a t he co uld be bargained
with . tha t he wo uld be ha ppy to take
less. since he was so hard up . They did
no t kn ow Thadd eu s We lch. T he
Chronicle repo rted : "The man who, at
times when the wo lf has cl amored too
savage ly at hi s door hel d to his price.
decli ned to let his poverty be the stan
dard by wh ich his work sh ould be
judged ."
When asked what hours he worked ,
Thad replied, "Not union ones. an y
way. I beg in a bout six o 'clock in the
morni ng-and far earlier in the sum 
mer-and I am a t work un til tw ilight
drops her curtai n over the wo rld. I d o
not mean th a t I a m wqrking all the
tim e; but I a m sketching ea rly and late
We lch overlooking Stinson Beach

\

;

becau se na ture is in he r so ftest mood s
early In the day and. aga in . after the
su n is low or benea th the horizo n
altogether." T he n he added. quizzical 
ly. "I wo rk longest when I have a n
ord er-o r when the lard er is em pty."
Eve n in te rio r Marin County did no t
have a mild- eno ugh cl imate for the
as thmatic a rt ist. Regretfully. he turn ed
his back on h is mounta in as we ll as h is
cabin a nd took M ili a to So uthern Cal
iforn ia in 1905. Qu ite ill th a t fal l. he
decided to make permanent his move
to a bu ngalow at 4 11 East So la St reet,
Santa Ba rb ara. It was a wise decision.
H is hea lth imp roved a nd he found
n ew su bj ects to pa int. li ke th e Sa nt a
Ynez Mo untains and Sa n Ysidro Ca n 
yon. He a lso d id some inve nting, pro
ducing a ra pid camera shutter and a
ki nd of electric dyn amo. Bu t Welch
never forgot Moun t Ta m and con
tinu ed to turn out pa intings of it from
mem ory a nd o ld sketches.
Art crit ic Eugene Neuhaus acc used
Welch of producing. at this period.
artifi cial. sa cch a rine a n d unnatura l
landscapes wit h "t heat rical" ligh t ef
fects . He claimed that the a rt ist had
"lost a ll con tact with na ture ." But the
majority of Californians agreed with
the anon ymou s cri ti c w h o call ed
Welch's ca nvases "del ig htful an d reli 
ab le reco rds . . . The sun b eating
th rough the fog on the roll ing. lau re l
covered hills that are. unmistaka b ly.
Boli nas and the vici n ity. " Sa n Fran 
cisco art dealer A. L. G ump ech oed his
sent imen ts. saying. "Na tu re was h is
greates t teacher.
He had the pe r
fect eye for color . . the ea rly mo rn

ing pl ay of light in the trees and on the
flowered. rounded. Marin hills: a lso
th e somber shades o f the early eve
ning." A grea ter tribute was the faking
of Welch land scapes by hacks as the
price of th e rea l th ing ran up to $1.300.
Thad We lch died in harness in 1919.
Tho ugh ai ling. he wo uld not take to
bed. He st ub bornly cont inued to pai n t
until the very end. He left several
un fi lled orders and two unfinished
paint in gs on his easels when he passed
away. F itt ingly. the las t p icture he
compl eted was a small oil of Steep
Ravine .
The ligh t faded a nd the shadows
d osed over Thad We lch on Decembe r
19. 1919. One of his few close fri ends
was C harles Edward Stowe . In bidding
the artist a so rrowful adieu in verse.
th e poet paid tribute to his power to
make men and wom en see. to make
them conscio us of the g lory of nat ure
all aro und th e m :

I thought of him who made
My poor blind eyes to see
A world with beauty overlaid .
A better obituary than most m ight
be the one brief paragra p h into whic h
th e droll We lch compressed his who le
life when asked by G ump fo r an auto
biog raphy in 1916. He e nd ed it thus:
"L ived in Bos to n. New York. and
oth er places till 1892 whe n I ret u rned
to California. where I expect to be
buried. r was married in 1883 and not
divorced yet. and neve r stole anything
worse tha n a watermelon. So help me
God."
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1860 map shoWing Mex ican Land Grants. Inset shows Bolinas-San Rafael Trail (courtesy of W. Scott Polland , M.D.)
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The Trails Make the Maps
By Fred Sandrock
Tamalpais Trail Map Historian
80~

"On a fair spring morning in the month
of Ma y, 1850, a single horse with two
riders m ight h ave been seen threading its
way up the steep mountain trail leading
from Bolinas to San Rafael." So wrote
Helen Bingham in her 1905 cl assic, IN
TAMAL LAND.
Th is was to be the fi rst marriage for
Boli nas and occ urred on May 20 at
Mission San Rafael. Th e groom was

Francisco Sebrean, and his bride, Senor
ita M aria J. Br iones, th e beautiful
daughter of Bolin as pioneer, Gregorio
Briones. After Fat her Jose Prudencio
Santillan perform ed the services, the
couple mounted their white ho rse and
rode back "over th e hill " to the Brio nes
homestead wh ere a grand barbecue in
cluded dan cing on the o n e and on ly
floor in Bolin as, built espec ially for the

fest ivities which lasted through the n ight.
The tr ail on which th at young bridal
couple rode followed the sp ur ridge
betwee n Week 's and Morse's Gulches,
crossed the crest of Bo lin as Ridge, and
then headed straight down a grassy spur
to th e confluence of Cataract Gulch and
Lagunit as Canyon. It then fo llowed up
Lagunit as Creek over yet to be named
Bon Tempe Meadows to Ross Valley,
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where it joined the road to San Rafael.
T his path , except for Co ast M iwo k
trails, is considered to be the earliest on
the Mo untain and is of great interest to
Tamalpais trail histo ri ans .
The Bo linas-San Rafael Trail first ap
peared o n an 1860 map which was beau
tifully engraved in the style of early
cartographers, and delineated the Mexi
can land grants in the county. The map's
attractive carto uche (titlepiece), hand
lettered with o rnate flourishes, proudly
proclaimed : "Map of the County of
Marin of California Compiled by A .
Van Dorn." Its many deco rative features
included rom antic and pastoral scenes,
e.g., goat, sheep , cow, horse , bull, whale,
Francis Dr ake's ship the Golden Hind,
Columbia wit h the flag, and other color
cui illustrations. (See facing page. )
Co unt y surveyor Hiram Austin's 1873
map of th e county also showed the
Bolin as-San Rafael
Trail as it passed
Samuel Weeks ' Ra nch, Liberty Ra nch,

and crossed over the "Elevated Table
Land" to Ross Valley. Even today, eagle
eyed, sure-footed hikers can follow t his
steep and silent historical route, at least
from Bo linas Lagoon to Alpine Lake.
The route along Lagunitas C reek was, of
course, flooded wlth the completion of
Al pine Dam in 1918.
Austin 's relief ma p used hachures , a
picturesq ue mapping system resembling
wooly caterpillars to represent the steep 
ness of the ridges and mountains by the
closeness of the shading. His map in
cluded the early trail up Rocky Ridge to
the summit of the West Peak of Mt.
Tamalpais.* A trail up the Mo untain
had made a map! It was most likely along
this route that the William H. Brewer
Californi a State Geological Survey party
made the first recorded ascent on March
28, 1862.
In 1878 the road to Bolinas from Ross
Valley was completed. No w, trave llers
from the county seat could go west "over

Austin 's 1873 relief map using " hachures ", aLso shows the Bolinas-San RafaeLTrail

(courtesy of w. Scott Polland, M .D .)
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fest ivities which lasted through the night.
The trail on which that young bridal
couple rode fo llowed th e spur ridge
between Week's and Morse's Gulches,
crossed the crest of Bolinas Ridge , and
then headed straight down a grassy spur
to the confluence of Cataract Gulch and
Lagunitas Canyon . It then followed up
Lagu nit as Creek over yet to be named
Bon Tempe Meadows to Ross Valley,

the hill" to Bolinas by stage . Ho wever,
t he Bo linas-San Rafael Trail co nt inued
to appear on hiking ma ps thro ugh World
War I!.
The Tamalp ais Sh eet o f the U nited
States Geological Survey topogra phical
map, Editio n of 1897 and surveyed
1894-95, showed three trails: the Tamalpa
from Mill Valley to t he summ it of East
Peak, the Bill Willi ams from West Peak
to Bolinas Ridge, and a trail from the
Libert y Ranch to Little Carso n Valley
and th ro ugh the Carson saddle to San
G eronimo Ridge.
T his map also carried the Eldridge G rade,
a wagon road, which was completed in 1884
from Phoenix Gulch to the summit of the
West Peak .

*An original of Austin 's map is currently on
di spLay at the Crocker N ational Bank, 1203
4th Street in San Rafael.

Ma p courtesy of The California State Library, Sacramento.

The 'nineties had arrived and three
important events made it possible for
hosts of h appy hikers to en joy the
Mountain 's unmatched vistas, groves
of redwoo ds, and chaparral-clad slopes.
First , on March 17, 1890, regular rail
service reached M ill Valley and the little
town was destined to become the mecc a
for h ikers for the next half century. As
earl y as January 7, 1875, the North Pacific
C oast Railroad had reached Tomales
from Sausalito and San Francisco's city
dwellers were already discovering "Mar
velous M arin."
Secondly, on August 26, 1896, t he first
train of the M ill Valley and Mt. Tamal
pais Scen ic Railway reached t he summit .
Now the Mountain was easily accessible
and the less hardy could ride up and
stroll down .
Thirdly, it was during th is decade that
the first hiking map, entitled "Tourists'
Map of Mt . T amalpais an d Vicin ity,"
was produced . A savings and loan teller,
a surveyor, and a botanist co mbined
their talents for mapping in the the
trails and fea tures of th is vast area. The
map provided in centives for h ikers , most
of whom came from San Francisco, to
explore their backyard wilderness.
Philip C. Knapp was the bank em
ployee. Arthur H. Sanborn was a civil
engineer and deputy City an d County
Surveyor for San Francisco. The bot
anist was Alice Eastwood , who was to
become C urator of the Herbarium at the
California A cademy of Sciences in San
Francisco in 1899, and later Curator of

the Botany Department. She had a
home on the 500 block of Summit
Avenue in M ill Valley from 1914 until
1929, when it along with over 100 other
homes were destroyed in the M ill Valley
Fire. In a letter to M rs. Lucretia H.
Little, June 11, 1975, John Thomas
Howell, who was to follo w Alice East
wood as Curator of Botany, wrote,
"After the fire , Miss Eastwood im
mediately sold the property without
ever returning to look at the ruins. Her
M ill Valley connection became a closed
boo k." Miss Eastwood retired in 1949 at
the age of ninety!

Biographer Helen Green Wi lson wrote
about the map in her A LICE EAST
WOOD 'S WONDERLAND, 1955:
Alice Eastwood was recognized as a speedy
walker- she could do four miles an hour if
she had incen tive. Recogn ition of her hiking
stamina brought a surprise invitation one
weekend from Philip Knapp , Presiden t of
the distinctly masculine Cross Country
Club. Since he was preparing a map of
Tam alpais trails with Arthur Sanborn , he
had begun to discuss his project with the
inveterate collector who seemed to know
every inch of the mountainside. Qualifying
his offer with the warning that she must not
take this as a precedent, he asked her to join
the men on a special hike down the Kent
Trail, where he thought she might fi nd
some unusual specimens.
After M iss Eastwood proved she could
keep up with the men, Mrs . Wilson
continued:
She had won her spurs. Thereaft er she
was welcome an y time she chose to go along,
eventually achieving the distinction of being
the only woman ever asked to become a
member of the Cross Country Club.
This map, copyrigh ted by Knapp and
Sanborn in 1898, was published by the
Ad Book Press in San Francisco . In 1902 ,
a new edition was published by Edward
Denny & Co ., San Fran cisco m ap
publishers.

The 1902 edition, although
identical to the 1898 map, did
exceptionally faSCinating fea
likely site of the cabin in Ste
built and occupied by pion(
County artists, Thaddeus and
Welch . A speck of a rectang
downsteam from the crossin
Lone Tree Trail (Dipsea Tr
corresponds with several rece
to unearth its location. As the
neither appears on the 1898
future 1910 edition of the map
with the period of time when
M illa lived and painted in Stee
On no other map or chart has
for the Welch cabin been found.
Now , as an enticement to
hikers had maps to guide t
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A lice Eastwood's bookplate featured the
East Peak of Mt Tamalpais framed in red
woods and manzan ita. The plate , drawn by
A lice B. Chittenden, was presented to M iss
Eastwood on her eightieth birt hday by the
California Botanical Club.
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Biographer Helen G reen Wilson wrote
abo ut t he map in her ALICE EAST
WOOD'S WONDERLAND, 1955:
Alice Eastwood was recognized as a speedy
walker-she could do fo ur miles an hour if
she had incentive . Recognition of her hiking
stamina brought a surprise invitation one
weekend fro m Philip Knapp, President of
the distinctly masculine Cross Country
Club. Since he was preparing a map of
Tamalpais trails with Arthur Sanborn, he
had begun to discuss his project with the
inveterate collector who seemed to know
every inch of the mountainside. Qualifying
his offer with the warning that she must not
take this as a precedent, he asked her to join
the men on a special hike down the Kent
Trail, where he thought she might fin d
some unusual specimens.
Afte r M iss Eastwood proved sh e could
keep up with t he men, Mrs. Wilso n
continued:
She had won her spurs. Thereaft er she
was welcome any time she chose to go along,
eventually achieving the distinction of being
the only woman ever asked to become a
member of the Cross Country Club.
This map, copyrighted by Kn app and
Sanborn in 1898, was published by the
Ad Boo k Press in San Francisco. In 1902,
a new edition was published by Edward
Denny & Co., San Francisco m ap
publishers.

The 1902 editio n , although essentially
identical to the 1898 map, did show one
exceptionally fascinating featu re: the
likely site of the cabin in Steep Ravine
bu ilt and occupied by pioneer Marin
County artists, Thaddeus and Ludmilla
Welch. A speck of a rectangle located
downsteam from the crossing of th e
Lone Tree Trail (Dipsea Trail today)
correspo nds with several recent efforts
to unearth its location. As t he rectangle
neither appears on t he 1898 nor t he
future 1910 edition of t he m ap, it agrees
with the period o f time when Th ad and
M ilia lived an d painted in Steep Ravine.
On no other map o r chart has a symbol
for the Welch cabin been found .
Now, as an enticement to explore,
hikers h ad maps to guide them and

ferries and trains as transportation to
th e base and summit of the Mountain.
In the ensuing years the Mountain con
tinued to develop as a hikers' paradise
and h as become one of the most beloved
and heavily used recreation areas in the
state. Those early years saw the opening
of clubs and inns which have continued
to attract and serve Tamalpais enthu
siasts. Outstanding examples include
West Point Inn, 1904; Mountain Home
inn,
1912;
Tamalpais
Co nservatio n
Club, 1912; Tourist Club , 1912; and
the lodge of the Californ ia Alpine Club,
1924. U n fortunately, the t wo Taverns
of Tamalpais and the two Muir Woods
Inns remain only as memories of t he
h istory and allure of th e Mountain.
To be continued

Knapp & Sanborn 's 1898 Tourist Map (courtesy W . Scott Polland, M.D .)
The inset of 1902 edition shows Welch cabin site in Steep Ravine
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Alice Eastwood's boo kplate featured the
East Peak of Mt . Tamalpais framed in red
woods and manzanita. The plate, drawn by
Alice B. Chittenden, was presented to Miss
Eastwood on her eightieth birthday by the
California Botanical Club.
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~ BanK OF Marin
An Independen t Banks hares Corporation Ban k/M ember FDIC
Of f ices t hrou ghout Marin Cou nty and in Petaluma

Watch for the opening of our newes office ...
64 East Blithedale Avenue in Mill Valley.
MILL
VALLEY
CYCLERY, INC.
388-6774

SALES
SERVICE
PARTS

369 MILLER AVENUE
MILL VALLE Y

•
•
•
•

MOS HER'S
96 THROCKMORTON

Schw i n n
Peugeo t
Nishiki
Motocross

GILMORE PH TO, Inc.
15 EAST BLITHEDALE

Men's & Women 's Shoes
A COMPLETE JR. BOOTERY

388-0432

~

Ginest a

127 THROCKMORTON
Cameras ® Accessories
Darkroom Supplies • Film Processing
Camera Repairs
~ 388-4711~

388-0224
Fine Italian Foods
Pizzas ~ Sea Foods
- Sorrento Lounge 

- WE ARE MOVING 

Mill Valley Travel

MARIN
FLOOR COVERING

170 East Blithedale
383-5140

- OUR NEW ADDRESS 

INFORMATION • RESERVATIONS. TICKETS

Computerized But Personal
Traue l Seruice

238 E. BLITHEDALE
LINOLEUM • PAINT • HOOVER VACUUM
CLEANERS· GLASS· CARPETS

Call us for a FREE estimate

388-6000

